OUR SOLUTION BASED PRODUCTS

Our values of integrity and quality guide our commitment to solution-based products that enhance the patient care. From the beginning, OASIS has been a practice-based company focused on building the Dry Eye and Surgical practice through the various tools we offer.
**FORM FIT®**

**HYDROGEL INTRACANALICULAR PLUGS**

**ONE SIZE. ONE SOLUTION.**

Form Fit is truly a one size plug solution. Once inserted into the canaliculus, Form Fit hydrates over a 10 minute period. As it hydrates, Form Fit increases in size until it completely fills the vertical canalicular cavity. Patent # 5,116,37.

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Hydrates over a period of 10 minutes
- Biocompatible, no foreign body sensation
- Made from hydrogel material
- Conveniently preloaded in inserter
- 0.3mm, one size fits all

**Product Name** | Qty | Description | Ref #
--- | --- | --- | ---
FORM FIT Intracanalicular Plug 10pk | 10 | One size | 6303
FORM FIT Intracanalicular Plug 2pk | 2 | One size | 6303-T

**FORM FIT INTRACANALICULAR PLUGS**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Easily removed via irrigation of the tear duct
- Made from silicone material

**Product Name** | Qty | Description | Size | Ref #
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 2pk | 2 | Micro | 0.4mm | 6610
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 2pk | 2 | Mini | 0.5mm | 6611
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 2pk | 2 | Petite | 0.6mm | 6612
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 2pk | 2 | Small | 0.7mm | 6613
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 2pk | 2 | Medium | 0.8mm | 6614
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 6pk | 6 | Micro | 0.4mm | 6610-D
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 6pk | 6 | Mini | 0.5mm | 6611-D
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 6pk | 6 | Petite | 0.6mm | 6612-D
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 6pk | 6 | Small | 0.7mm | 6613-D
SOFT PLUG Preloaded Silicone 6pk | 6 | Medium | 0.8mm | 6614-D
SOFT PLUG Silicone Economy Pack | 20 | Micro | 0.4mm | 6610-EP
SOFT PLUG Silicone Economy Pack | 20 | Mini | 0.5mm | 6611-EP
SOFT PLUG Silicone Economy Pack | 20 | Petite | 0.6mm | 6612-EP
SOFT PLUG Silicone Economy Pack | 20 | Small | 0.7mm | 6613-EP
SOFT PLUG Silicone Economy Pack | 20 | Medium | 0.8mm | 6614-EP

**SOFT PLUG® SILICONE PUNCTUM PLUGS**

The distinctive low-profile cap combined with a softer, more flexible silicone maximizes patient comfort. The inserter provides greater control and eliminates accidental release of the plug. Soft Plug silicone plugs are removable.

- Available sterile, preloaded on inserter in 2-pack or 6-pack dispenser box.
- Available in sterile, non-loaded Economy Pack with 2 inserts and 10 trays of 2 plugs each.

**Product Name** | Qty | Description | Size | Ref #
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SOFT PLUG Flow Control 2pk | 2 | Petite | 0.6mm | 6612-FC
SOFT PLUG Flow Control 2pk | 2 | Small | 0.7mm | 6613-FC
SOFT PLUG Flow Control 2pk | 2 | Medium | 0.8mm | 6614-FC

**SOFT PLUG® FLOW CONTROL PLUGS**

- 2 plugs per box
- Silicone
- Preloaded on inserter
- For partial occlusion with limited tear drainage

**Product Name** | Qty | Description | Size | Ref #
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
SOFT PLUG Collagen Plugs | 60 | 0.2mm | 6502
SOFT PLUG Collagen Plugs | 60 | 0.3mm | 6503
SOFT PLUG Collagen Plugs | 60 | 0.4mm | 6504

**SOFT PLUG® COLLAGEN INTRACANALICULAR PLUGS**

Smooth proprietary finish that simplifies insertion of the plug. Ideal for short-term, diagnostic, and postsurgical occlusion. Absorbable within 2-5 days. 2mm length, sterile.

- NOT CE MARKED